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I Alis, Jun (irci,ory, Principal of Ow Pt--/
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•11'hrnr i. 4 thy home!! f a child,

\l'ho in the atm.:tint; air
-- . `.->

EI:=M!B =I ~~~

IVaZ: t%%ining 11,w; rs sweet and mild,
fa garlands fur her hair.

,111), home,' the happy heart replied,
And smiled in childish glee,

'

•-•-

r

BEI
.1, on the sonny mountain's side,

Wht-re soft winds wander free."
Oil, blessings on My artless youth,

And on ks nosy Ismrs,
IVln7re every world is joy and truth,

And treasures live in flowers.

iltnYll'rlllllll ThIO-V)1(11,!:(•1•1•151.:.; tl'!I

wi!l be ehnree,! ;led lbw:,
7. • .1 e 4.• ff'o

corner of• 11,1r1:11
St,•e(d, directly nppo-

it " 1:• 1'2',0I :01V in Allentown, wlncli
!Lev c1,,r.1)

ilifee;lauies' Store.
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.Where is thy home r I asked of one.
Who bent with flushing face,

To hear a warrior's touter strain,
In the wild wood's secret place.

She spoke not, but her varying cheek
The talc might well impart—

The home of her young spirit meek
Was in a kindred heart.

Alt, souls that teeth :night soar above,
To earth will fondly cling,

Aral build their hopes on human love,
That Itgha and fragile thing.

Thoy j,I:-t rottirnotl from
with an riluro 2r2.11

,st bountiful

LookV.,.PL,re,cerca
where 111, it cltilt!tt n ‘eld I %veil govtornetl
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lle was a pitgritn grey,
V. lii C:lne w..11 van and furrowed cheek,

slow tuitsint2 oil way.
I%lv hoist,: the happy man replied.

rtditt tic ,l hi. , holy cycs,
,The laud I st el: Mutt r bast seen—,

My h•orte is in the
! Hest thrice ble‘t, the heart must be

'l'o whom such thoughts arc given,
\Vito flan from wordiy fetters free,

Its 014 home, to
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A Milsper to Genqemen.

(....•.ifiwneotiwilt of racit
.-ul•••f- 1,1. tprin, win Le ezpf Tli'd 10 LH Vt.

lin! 'WO to I /it' I iitC; pill, if fiat il,, net it tolid
to r,ttri:.. !mil), the %\ lodt. of it, otlicrwi.-•
tlwv h•• ct,•:r,-0(1 for 1.1•., Ivb,d

t.,1
pit,.rs t•crvicrq tc16:;:134 Id, -I and the !Milne
.it in I 1:1111litill

t.u.;l canner below l'retz,
Ss. I ,111entowti

I..'Llattary 10,

I.lc:A 13 Jupiter Ammon ! don't I wish I was a man,
just to show the masculines how to play
their part in the world a little better! In
the firt-t place there ain't a mother's son of
you that has got as far as A LI U in the art
of making love, (and I've seen a few abor-
tions in that way myself, as weU as the rest
of the sisters.) What woman wants to be
told that "her feet and eyes are pretty," or
-her form and smile are bewitching!" Just
as if she didn't .know all her fine points as
soon as she is tall enow.._lli to peep into a
looking glass !

No, you are an MAI:Wk. donkey, if you
'Oust use the small coin of flattery to pay toll
at the brit- 111e of her allections, let me whis-
porn secret in your long cars. (....ompliment
her upon some mental attraction she dot ~

not posses., (if you can find tent.) ;Intl don't
wear the knees of your pet paws thread-1hare at her iect, trvintr to mato,. her h.-hove
that she is your first love. We all ktMw
that is among the things that were, alter you
%vests: out of your Juliet and trowt-m"t.

'l' fir the very liberal paironn: q.
heretoture received tvery clliirt %VIII ['Unlade
to merit a continuance ul the same.

French, and ,:aterican Cloths, of
valiou• Plain and Vancy Cassinters,

Pat,ey Vestings, SatitiettFi. A
131,e N-•ortment of NVoolen. %Vurstcd, Lin•
(11 ;Hid Canon for Spring, wear.--
t l'ocl;et I landkerchit Is. Co:la &c.

ant! hand,,otne a-sortniett
or lor 1.1.)y,,' wear.

Th,-; ;ire "t•ali-li,ol that they have s.elcc-
ted a :trick of as cheap if not cheaper
c wo, t.ver 14.1,,re oll'o-ed in and
nro :it thcin very small
;01,,Litco. 'l•hrt ity:;e tier lore that throti,h
strict ::tte:ilioa to their 1.u.,ine,,•, they will ,

nble to di.tw a larze share of public pat-
n):;:e_e for which 01,y \VI!! ontic hr tit;uthful.,

& CO.
29, T-6111

'Lrents for the Line
A. & .1. I'\'r;,lll,
(1. &

r,

li,t1111. :,.,11, f,n a!,:,•nrt. %V.II 1111,1t,
c;111,: tt t

thlwr4l. of a t

;it IL,•
uft•ncli
Intwor ItVo tt ntis.

.;___ i 3
~ ,„fly,l.;_.',llli_l' Cir:111(1 EXiiiimlolloJames Kl cknyr,

Horton & 13.1115, \V Litt. I lavoo,
11 it. f I l : At Propriih».

East A Ilentntvn, JLIIIC P-352._ 11-1111

(i.Ii;MN 1116 it, :Z. i:. IVNif.,l v, )
e.l

As ;•.%vr.it, cs;

Aug. Ii), IbaS

C;roa! altne'i,o) thu Are7l. Crtsh Sl()rr.
nr opp.),itt. Suiticr's I lotel,

;1:1•1;i1. 11:1.; jn,t rec, ,ivc(l anwiler
splendid w•soll:nc;it Ilrossl curls
cowsi:tilig in jail (.f.c

UP AM-ERICAN _HOTEL,
AMID

GENEihi, STAGE OFFICE,

BeragrN, lierage De Lail's, Mous
Dr

Valtuble Town Properly. which he is propitrud to <Oil at ln•ic,•,, i,,tr,•t•
thou those artit•lrs have cver of-
tored anikulici:sa call from all:it Ow old -o.aral.

The titidor:igutql u i iirs to iif hi e'o; Her (1 find 1171/luta Nirtels,
17i"oper

at private salt. It conzists at a splendid
two story

•ci b. . 5 Trl0 tii47,:? mid 1,,,t ground, :.itnat,(l on the
e‘vst ';•nic of 4111on street, in til; ii pr,0.21;

of Allyntowo, scar the Alai :L.l :.(in;tre, ;:d-
-joinin!_! on Ow 441,,!0rth by a lot of Ephraim
I kiln, an the ::.ou:11 by the lot of widow
Schantz, all the west I.y a ptil.lo! ;red
containitiz in front 20 fei Hit.2:I0 feet. Theri•iiii is r. t-ed Iwo
story priCh. Ill.tiZet With :um,' story Litciitot
attached. There is also a wash I:itchen on
the premises. I..'ut• beauty and convenience
there is no better property in Allentown and
persons wishing to Inncllt=e in .\ llentown
will tin well to it before they pur-
chase elsew het e.

r. I,I,ENTI)',VN

J s ,P 2 'D.-. 13 C A y 'C

•

.11. Ol'A 1
. V AS Olt;

Just rucpivi d roin,lior lar,ro lot of Ow ;11,ort•
nrticloovliich (Jo sold at greatly rc-
duccd prict!s, curia 1?.1w. Ve iil,o a hI r!t•

liV .lava niid nit) Cot-
frOlit Ili ttcnt, a poun d and is lute us

t;.: Cents, iklolai.sos Clicese,
(.trackers, &C.,

iOttor, ShOWd-
or.:o POtati.h.:‘, and for which
the liio6t•:t Alarliot prices Will be given 111
t•NC11:111,” for (la.i!s.

All I :ori,k; i-old at thi.,E,.tablisliniont aro
\rip rant t...(.1 11jlat they tiro rtTrt•Seliti'd 10 bo,
('till eN;t111 .1110 for yOllrSoll. Clouds free-
ly > Lute n w ith strong intim-Jun(las In buy.

& Co.
A/I.:of:town, April 2l),

Announces to his friends and the public,
that ho has ptu chased
the stock and fixtures

~'"•:«:;',i,... ./.. is- ( fthe above named 110-rv...„:„.„.--:„.,,,,,.• ~t,., recontiv occupied,c,;;Alit,;; ---..._: — 1 , I -tl i 1" 11f ;-..Tg.... ii 1 11 ...,.,.. ... , .c). , ~,, ~.).

litaltfr.. .:_tfita 1 he house is one of the'ri-a•-•'':...- 141-.4-',"-:;.-::;-^ '.,....--, largest ;:nd inut t con ve-
ni, lit li .nds in the borough, and its lecation,
in the ini.liediate vicinity of the Court house
•,:r.d pill :to office:4, wakes it a desirable, stop-
ping ph..e, as well to the wen of pleasure
as of le, .ntess. Thu proprietor therefore,
assures C..e Public, that he is now ready to
acroninv .late all who inay honor himr willitbeir co -•.an, in' the best wanner

I i

Ala3. 27
J. IV. 11)X.

What tt splendiferous husband I ,',F.inity)
should make, to he sure ! had Providelicti•
only ordained it! Do you suppose whim the
mother of my glorious boys wanted a six•
pence to buy their shoe strings., I'd scowl at
111,r like a hyena, and pull my porto.mon-
-111:e out of my pocket us if I were drawing
t tooth ? b) you suppose, when her itlue
eyes grew lustreless, and the ruse paled on
her fair cheek, trotting. round the domestic
treadmill day after day, that l'd come holm,
at night, sulky and ileut, and smoke my
cigar in her Etce till her eyes were as red as
a r .bbit's ? or take myself err to a club ur tt

Tnatt of eine-pins, or any other Tone, and
leave her to the ex hiluraiing process of darn-
ing ntv st.:)ckings?

• Do yeti suppose that I'd trot along like a
loose pony at her side, in the street, and
leave her to keep up with me or not as her
strength would 'permit ?

Du you suppose I'd fly into a passion,
and utter words to crush the life front otit
her young heart, and !hen insult her by of-
fering a healing plaster in the shape of a
new bonmt ? And don't you surpose when
the anniversary of our wedding;-day came
round I'd write a dainty little note and leave
it on her toilet table, to let her know 1 was
still a, married lover.?

'll,-,T (!in '1 '' .4 jy(5-; ~-‘ j 1 a-,4
If any person or persons hove purchased

of the te.% ner, lots No. ts,t2 and
of the Allodown Cemetery, he, she or they.
will please call on IZEunEN PLiss;Tronsurer
of the association, between now and the
day, of October next, and pay the taxes due
on thew, or they will revert to the 'orignal
owner.

Notice is also f2,iven that Tinicnity (;ri,'-
ncr, has been appointed to dig, the i:.lavcs
and keel) 1110 Cemetery in good order;
therefore any person requiring his services
will please call on him.

PETER NE WI 1A111), l'redident.
Allentown, Aug. 19, 1;-7w

1)issolutioll or.huttiership,
Notice is hereby given, that the Pailner-

ship heretofori: existing in •the liv. rt hush.
ii) Allentown. und,r the film of //q):

man Clunpoiry,ll.e. been dissolved I.y mu-
tual conse.nt on the t..N.hof July. All those
who know themselves iiultlac.l to the said
firm, be it in Notes or Hook Debts, will call
and settle their accounts between this and
the first day of October, next, and stich (00,
wiw have any claims against the said firm
will also present them for settlement to 'V;
P. Hohlinan, who has the books in hand.

'I'IIOAIAS P. HOEFAI AN,
August 19,1852. 1111-l-fiw

The conditions will be made on very au.:corm:iodating . terms. Persons WiShinq to
view the property can do so by calling upon
,the owner.

I ABLE will always be supplied
tvitlt the best the marketaffords ; the BAR
with the choicest wines and Liquors.; the
BEDS and .1100:118 are clean and com-
fortable ;and, in fact, everything is ;tiling.Aid, with a view to the convenience and com-
fort of his customers.

Grain,Warited.
r 579,ti;01) Bushels 01 W heat. 'Rye, Corn

and Olds wanted, for which the .hi2.hestnutrket prices will be paid by the subscribers.
at their store on the South west corner of
Nlarket Spiare iind Hamilton street, in Al-
-I,Ptown. & Co.
Allentown, A pril !;—lint

FRANKLIN STETTLER.
Allentown, July 15, 1552, 111—:3m

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship heretofore existing in the mercantile

business, in Allentown, under the firm of
Kern Kline, has been dissolved by mutu-al consent, on the 13th instant. All those,
who know themselves indebted to the saidfirm, be it in Ir otes.orßook Debts, will calland kutio their accounts between this and
the fifteenth day ofSeptember next. Such
too, who have any claims against the said
firm will also present them for settlement etthe undersigned.

In short; he has determined to spare nei-
ther pains nor expense to make his house
equal to any in the country, and he • there-
fore respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Le -The Allentown and Poustown,.and
the .liastoti and Heading Stages, stsrt front
this hOUSe. It is itb,o the stage office for
the other lines that have Allentown.

April .

stone Coal,
Thebasejest.Neoiveil

lar,r,i lot of Steue of all die (linen:at
; awl will :11%Vayii Iceep thew oil

to L i.i 1.1 or exchanged for all Icind:i of
Grata at tlia lowest

Pshaw! Put sick—sick of you n 11! You
don't deserve the love of a-generous, high-
sculled woman ! If you want a house-kee-
per, hire one and be done with it. If you
walit a wife—but you don't !

To iffezilekrs. EoimmAs, llAssn & Co.
Allentown, flay 13• 11-61 n
To Country Storekeeprs arid

PERS.
A splendid assortment of Front and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, gentian Locks,
Latches, Bolts,llinges, Screws, Paint Irusli
es, and a variety 01 other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and fur sale- cheaper
titan over by U & J SAEGER.

WILLIA3I KERN,
JAMES KLINE.

One woman will answer ns.well as ano-
ther to sew on your buttons and straps and
strings and make your pudding, and—so on
and so forth.Allentown, July 29 II -6 w

I •

rieing cheaper than ever !
. ,r 's„LAnics, if you are in want in crap De

Lain, or any other kind of a summer dress,
just drop in and be suited at the cheap store
of J. W:t_irubb, as he is now closing out
his stock of the above articles at reduced
prices—call soon at the Red Sign, opposite
Seider's Hotel.

July 22. 11—dw
A PRIME ARTICLE OP ORLEANS,

SUGAR ElOuso'and Syrup Molasses, al-
,ways on hand itt the new caShAtore, cornerof Wilson's Row, J. W. GRUBB.

May 27. • • .R--.4w

. The subscriberrespectfully call the ntten-
tion of storekeepers and weavers to his fine

,assortment of Cotton and LinenLarge Tivo Story "louse
'Do you suppose we have cultivated our

minds and improved the bright and glorious
gift of intellect, to the best of our capacity,
to minister only to your physical wants?—
Not a bit of it ! When that is over we want
something rational. Do you ever think of
that you•selfish wretch ! when you sit with
your feet upon the mantle-piece, reading
the newspaper all to yourself, or sit from
ten-time till ten o'clock, staring the ashes
in the greate out of the countenance?

If I had such a blockhead of a htisband,
would _scare 'Op the ghost of ft lover *sortie.'

NAILS.--;300 liegs of the best Nails,
Brads and Spikes, just received and for saleby U & J SAE(ER.

April 2'.2. • 11-3 w
' 14---4braa- aiiatauc,

A large and scontintslions TWo i--? .1 Story Brick Dwelling [louse, with ' ---------•esoA,—------
""

. Open Front basement, situate in 1 -To the Ladies' of in."' lieselown.119 a
•- . east Hamilton .street; in the Bur- We walla all the ladies in Allentown andough of Allentown, lately oeCupied by Jas.. its :vicinity_ io call and get a dress of Ben*,lloney,'one floor east of Dr. John Romig.' 13etage do-I .nine, LaWn, Gingham,'or any-For'flittherinformation apply to • - .. thing else they may wish, at the neiv cash

• • ELI J. SAECIEft. store, corner of Wilson's How, the 'place
11---3 W I illat.l:oViyed.. J. W. Glipß.B.

Cropel Chain, Colhm. Yarn, Tic Yarn,
Candlewick, Indigo,-Bluo Yarn, Coverlet
Yarn, Cotton Tidy and Stocking Yarn.

C ONT Lit PS,
of all sizes and qualites, Woolen Stocking
Yarn, Carpet Filling, &c. &c.

All of which [ will sell us low as any
store in the city

R. T. WHITE.
Allentown" April 22 No. 148North 2d, St. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aitguat 5.. ¶-2m
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NUNIBEit 49.

Selfishness Unchristian.
Live for some purpose in the world...—.

Act your part well. Fill up the measure',
of your duty'to wheri.;—Conduct yourself
so as that you shall be missed with sorrow
when you ore gone. Alultitudes of speciesare living in such-a manner. that they are
not likely to be remembered a moment after'
their disappearance. They leave behind
them scarcely any traces of their existence,:
but are forgotten almost as though they had
never been. They are, while they live, like'
one pebble lying unobserved amongst OILmillions on the shore ; and when they die,.
they are like that same pebble thrown' inter
the sea. which just ruffles the surface, sinks
and is forgotten, without being missed from-
the breech. They are neither regretted by_
the rich, wanted by the poor, nor celebrated'
by the learned. IVho has been the better'
of their life ? Who has been the worse for
their dent!! t Whose tears have they dried)
up? Whose wawa' supplied ? Whose rids.
cries have they healed? Who would un-
barthe gate of life to re-admit them to was.,"
tenet! ? Or what face would greet thew
back again to our world with a: smile.•
Wretched, unproductive mode of existence..Selfishness is its own curse—it is a .starv.
ing vice. The man that does nogood, gets' .
none. is like the heath in the desert
neither yielding fruit, nor seeing when goodi,.
coined!, a -stunned, dwarfish,miaemble
shrub.

We are sent into the world to do good f.
and to be destitute of public spirit. is to for.

one-half of our errand upon the earth.
ElrA returned Californian says he don't,

know much about the bpautifully .Chisieledmouths he has heard spoken of pbut in that
ootintry, s = n sov r. .

Manner ofEducating
As :women are in danger of superstition;

we must try to enlighten and strengthen'
their minds. We must accustom them not
to admit things without authority. Nothing
is so painful as to see people 'of intellectand piety shudder at the thoughts of death:
A woman ought to knoW how to resist Wreak

'fears, to be firm in danger, and to feel that
a Christian, of either sex, should never be a'
coward ; the soal of Christianity, if we mayso call it, lies in the disregard of this life,'
and the loco of another.

There are several faults which are corn:
[non to girls brought up in indolence and
timidity ; they are capable of a firm- and
steady conduct ; there is a good deal of af-'fectation, in those ill founded alarms, and
those tears that they shed so easily?, We
louse begin by treating them with indiffer-
ence ; we must repress our too tender love,'little flatteries, and'compliments. We must
teach them to speak in a concise manner.
Genuine good taste consists in saying much'
in a few words, in choosing among our
thoughts, in having serne order and arrange.'
meat in what we relate, in speaking with
composure ; whereas, woman in general are
enthusiastic in their language. Lit* can'
be expected from a woman, who does not
know how to express her thoughts with cm':
reetness, and how to be silent.

;ills are timid and felt of false shame;
which is a source of dissimulation. To coi-7•
rec.t this. we must load them to discover
their thotg-,hts witheut disguise: when they
are tired, to say so ; and not oblige them to'
appear to enjoy books, or society, while'
fatigued by them. When they have unfor-;
tunately acquired the habit of disguising'
their feelings, we must show them, by ex:
amides, that it is possible to be discreet and
prudent without being deceitful, and tell
them that prudence consists in saying little;
and distrusting ourselves more than others
not in dissembling, speeches. Simplicity*
and truth excite more confidence, and sue,'
coed better, even in this world, then dist.:
simulation.

What is there more delightful than to be'
sincere, tranquil, in harmony with our con-
science, having nothing to fear and nothing
to pretend ; whereas, she who dissembles is,
always agitated, and under the necessity of -

hiding one deception by a hundred others;
and yet, with all these efThrts, she never
fails to be discovered ; sooner or later she
passes for what she is.

We should never coax children ; if the do'
we teach them to disguise the truth, and
they never forget it. We must lead theta
by reason as much ns possible. They ob..'
serve everything. We must accustom them'
to speak little. The pleasure we derive
from playful children often spoils theme
We teach them to say every thing that"'
conies into their minds ; to speak of thing&
of which they have no distinct idea. This'
habit of judging with precipitation, ofspeak.' '
ing of things without understanding them;
remitins during the rest of their lives, and.
fortes a very defective order of mind.

We should never laugh at anything which
any way associated with religion, be:

Gore children. We sometimes indulge our-'
selves in ridiculing the devotions alit simple
mind, but we commit a great fault in so do-
in,'. We should speak of God with serious-'
nets and reverence, and never trifle upon'
sacred subjects. In matters of. propriety'
we must be careful before children.
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